MIDLAND

Campus

The Robbert Hartog Midland Campus is known for offering exceptional apprenticeship and skilled trades training—providing industry with a vital, highly qualified workforce.

GeorgianCollege.ca/midland

Campus features
67,000 square feet of learning space, almost 20 acres of property, 39,000 square feet of dedicated shop space, cafeteria, Indigenous Resource Centre, Recreational Boating Centre of Excellence, Skilled Trades Centre, videoconferencing classroom

Full-time programs
- Electrical Techniques
- Mechanical Techniques
  - Marine Engine Mechanic
- Mechanical Techniques
  - Small Engine Mechanic
- Plumbing Techniques
- Welding Techniques

Apprenticeship
- Electrician – Construction and Maintenance Apprenticeship (309A)
- Electrician – Industrial Electrician Apprenticeship (442A)
- Plumber Apprenticeship (306A)
- Small Engine Technician Apprenticeship (435A)
- Marine Engine Technician Apprenticeship (435B)

Part-time options include
- Approved Working at Heights
- Forklift Operator
- Health and Safety Certification
- Industrial training (electrical, plumbing, marine, small engine)
- Motorcycle training
- Professional association accreditation opportunities include:
  - OWWA Cross Connection Control
  - OWWA Cross Connection Tester Recertification
- Safe Lifting for Marinas
- Supervisor series
- Welding

Other pathways
- Academic and Career Preparation
- Dual Credit and School Within a College
- Pre-apprenticeship training
About MIDLAND

There’s a lot to do in Midland all year long. Situated on the southern shores of Georgian Bay, the town is known as much for its outdoor activities as for its quaint downtown and rich history. It’s a popular spot for boating in the summer, while snowmobiling and ice fishing are attractions in the winter.

Noteworthy annual events
- Winterama and WinterFest (February)
- Sweetwater Harvest (late March)
- Festival du Loup (July)
- First Light (December)

Amenities
- Housing: A variety of rental options
- Hospital: Georgian Bay General
- Transit: Several town buses, as well as buses to Barrie
- Groceries: Five large grocery stores and several small businesses
- Shopping: Mall, shopping plaza, vibrant downtown shopping area